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PREMIERS MSCUSS

GERMAN FINANCES

Lloyd Geerge and Briand Take
Up Reparations Question

in Londen Conference

MAY BROADEN DISCUSSION

By lite AsMirlalrd I'rrs
Londen, ree. 1)1. Premier llrinml

went Inte conference thl mernini; with
Prime Minister I.lnjil firm-g- lit the
lftttcr'B official . reMdenrp in Hew nln?
street. It vviih expected that Ccrman
reparations would be the fir-- t u.ue-tie-

oennidered. but the neunpnpers declare
the conversations may develop a com
prchensivc of the European financial
and economic situation.

M. Brliind wiiii ercniniianlcd into the
conference b.v I.euN 1'. I.eucheur, Min-

ister of Liberated IteKiein ; Philippe
Berthelet. (lent-m- l Secretary of

Foreign Office and Prefc or
Paul Mnnteux, who was one of the
Interpreters nt the Veiwiilles Peace
Conference.

They were greeted, bcldex Mr. Ue.vd
Geerge, by Sir Kebcrl Heme. Chan-
cellor of the Kxchecpier, and Sir

Orlgg. A number of expert- - from
the Uritlnh Treasury were assembled in
an adjoining room, ready te lie called
In for consultation if nere-.ar- ,

The conference was adjourned at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon, when n
Cemmunique was i ued -- alni; the con-

versations weif en general economic
questions. Matters that were di-- 'ti cd,
eald the cemmuniiiue. will be referred
te British tri-nau- eilicial- - nnd Kimih
txpertP, who were dlncled te ceiift

afternoon and submit a report at
11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Dr. Walter Katheiiiui. former
Minister of Hecon-tiiictie- u. ar-

rived In Londen this morning te cen-tlnu- e

his negotiation- - concerning iter- -

many's reparations obligations.

Paris, Dec. 10. (Bj A. P.)- -
Foreign Office lias i ued the

following ann uncenient of the iiriiici- -

tilts governins the conversations he- -

tween th Uriti-- h Prime Mini-te- r, Mr.
Lloyd and the French Premier,
M. Briand

First. France is willins te alnudun'
the Lot.den - hedule of piiMiient.--. pin- -

Tided Germany pays tin ciuinlent
omeunt en 'i different form of ..'hi-diiic

France urc'"rs te abandon the Londen
tchedule rather th.in remeih it.

Second. The French (levernni'-n- t will
consider i reduction of tin- - nlli'd force-I- n

the occupation of the Hhlnclaiid, and
apply the money saved thereby te repa- -

intiens, provided Great Britain efl'eis
an absolute suarantee in the event of
future German aggression.

Third. France will ns.sist in the im- -

nrevement of the general economic sit-
uation, in common nsrennent, recegnis-
ing that Great Britain is as giavely
concerned ever trade prospects a- -
France is en reparations, nnd will dis-
cuss lower tariffs and ether similar
problems.

Fourth. France is rendv te undertake
any practical measure jointly with
Great Britnln toward the economic and
Industrial restoration of (!enn.iu : she
recognizes as necessary ISritUli trade
and French reparations.

Fifth. While unwilling te accept n
reduction in the reparations cluims,
France is prennreil te grant .'lerinnny
every possible facility te make deliv-
eries.

VOLCANIC ASHES BLOT OUT
THE SUN IN ARGENTINA

Earth Shocks and Subterranean
Thunder Constant In Andes

Buenes Aires. Dee. 10. (B.v A. P.l
Vast clouds of volcanic ashes from

the erupting peaks in the Andes nre
sweeping across Argentina, obscuring
the sun In many beetlens. Carried b.v n
southwest wind from a point in the
Andes range at about latitude 11

where the eruptions arc supposed te
be occurring, ashes are reported te have
fallen at places nearly 10 degree- - of
latitude farther north, and from the
Andes te the Atlantic Ocean.

The first ash clouds reached the City
of La Plata, thlrtj five miles south-
east of thii city, at ." o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Weather Bureau observers
also reported a slight film of dust ever
Buenes Aires, although it was net no-

ticed by the inhabitant-- . Volcanic dust
becomes finer as the distance from its
origin increases.

In the town of Lincoln. 2(111 miles
west of here, fine asl.es fell rda

afternoon; the sun was bj
clouds resembling a fog ami object's
700 feet nwn were invisible. Ne
alarm is felt in this section. u the
fall has net been lieav.v enough te de
any damage, but it is feared that live-stoc- k

In the territory te the southwest
Is In danger through the ashes

the grazing lands.
Reports continue te be received from

remote villages along the Argentine
western border of earth shock- - and
subterranean thunder, together with

falling of volcanic nlie. A

correspondent telegraphing from San
Martin Deles, in the Andes terrlterj of
Neuquen, says thu sun was
by an ash cloud and that the hnu-.e- s of
the village and the surrounding fere-t- s
presented a curious aspect under their
ashen blanket.

MRS. KIRBY CONVICTED

Temperance Worker Found Guilty
of Manslaughter

Adrian. Mich.. Dec. 1!) i Bj A. P.
Mrs. Muttie Kirbj, prominent State

temperance worker, accused of man-
slaughter in connection with the diup-pearanc- e

of her nameless grandchild,
was convicted in Circuit Ceiut here to-

day.
The jury reached its verdict early

Saturday evening, but upon lustriiitinn
of Judge Burten L. Hart, the finding
was sealed and withheld until, eeiut
opened thfs morning.

Counsel for Mrs Kirby immediatelv
moved for a new trial. Judge Hart
announced he would hear the motion
Tuesday, December 27, and the $5000
bend under which Mrs. Kirby has been
held since her examination
was renewed until that time.

"CIVIC CLUB PAPER SUSPENDS

Bulletin, Established in 1907, te Be

Replaced by Calendar
The Civic Club Bulletin has suspended

publication with the December issue
Th Bulletin has been pub'i-h- ul since
1807, when It was edited In Mrs. Omn
Wlster und later bj Mib.i I'mnec-- f
YVJatcr.

' purine all itf life. despilt articles
slrsted by experts, there was never any-
thing but whnt waN contributed freely,

' nor wuh. there ever a paid advertisement,
1 IU place will be Issued a pamphlet

; MAiainiiiK u cuicnimr ei coining events.

.(lM SGJWO-HOU- B NEW YOHK TRAINK.al 'lift t w I1m4 lift tlt. e.mn w
h 'CV till Hi fcf Vlkll. .rl

twm'Wwfw xenr. uptown mm Dawn
wulQ:WrL,M,-Wuile- Vrler Cr.-?lrf- t;.

' ' - J

Predict "Four Hersemen9'
Will Shake World in 1926

Londen, Dee. in. (B.v A. l'.l
The year 1112(1 is destined te nhake
the world te its foundation, both
ph.vslcnlly nnd politically. It is te
be a Rtioccsslen of plagues, famine,
Heeds, shipwrecks, rioting nnd revo-
lution. Se snjs the British Journal
of Astrolegj, which has drawn the
horoscope for that ear, when the
plnnets Mars and Mercury will be
In conjunction.

Six ears later the great Ar-
mageddon Is te take place. It will
he n tlnal centllct between Moham-
medanism, allied with bolshevism.
against the united Anglo-Saxe- n

world. It will end In n "universal
pence" In 1!W2. hut "there will be
se few of us left and xve shall all be
-- e tired that pence should happen
a it; hew." the horoscope snys.

Eastlake Will Ge
Free, Mether Says

renllniiftl from rf One
n young girl, but I cannot understand
why a mnn as .voting as Mr. Kastlake
should care for a woman of the age and
t.vpe of MIks Knox."

There wa- - such a storm of objection
te Mrs. Hcinekin's testimony that the
witness became oetitiiM-d- . "Yeu will
make me forget what I hnve te say,"
she protested.

Prosecutor Maye explained thnt the
purpose (if the Commonwealth was te
show that Lastlnke was net "a gedl
man. who taught his childien In recite
the Lord's prajer." The prosecutor
declnred lie would show that "Hastlake
(iiriied tne face of a hperrltc into
church; that he was leading a double
life, and thnt the church had expclleu
him."

"This is net n resume of n church
row," Insisted eeiinsl for the defense,
hetlv .

"Ne." snid Judge Chlnn. "we nre
net Interested in a church controversy."

"De j ou knew- - why he left the
church "" Mr. Maye asked the witness.

"Brmuse his relations with that
woman were exposed, and because he
owed some money." snid Mrs. Ilelnekin.
before she could be stepped.

If Knstlake is acquitted he will be
put Inte a motorcar the moment lie is
free te leave jail and driven at top speed
te Philadelphia.

The defendant's mother, Mrs. S M.
H. Kastlake. 744!) Bey or street. Mt.
Airy, Philadelphia, has provided the
car. which is being held in constant
readiness. There will be no attempt at
a family reunion until Kastlnke is far
away from the Virginia mob which twice
has threatened his life.

Sentiment in the community is se
strongly against him, in spite of the lack
of direct evidence that he was respon-
sible for the brutal murder of his
wife, that no chances are being taken
of further violence. There Is a very gen-
eral belief thnt trouble would likely fel-
low an acquittal.

Venlict of Utility Seen
It is net vensidered likely that the

jury will declare Kastlake guiltless of
the murder. In spite of meager proof
offered by the commonwealth. District
Attorney Maye said before the trial re-

opened today :

"I am confident of a conviction.
KastlaLe was u traitor te his wife. If
he did net commit the crime himself,
he at least prompted it.

"This will be the determining factor
in the case.

"Kastlake led u dual life. Te the
world lie was the respected member of
the community u Sunday school su-
perintendent. Yet he was'the man who
rented quarters for a strange middle-age- d

woman. The jury Is taking the
'Intangibles' into consideration, the
thingu that thev sense even If they are
net in the evidence. The sentiment of
the entire community is against Kast-
lake."

These who have followed the trial
closely say that the Commonwealth has
net made out even such n case of cir-
cumstantial evidence as would held In
a Northern court. The community,
however. Is confident that the jure'rp
will be swayed by the sani" feeling
against Knstlake us the residents r.t
large of town and county, and will
bring in u verdict of guilty in spite of
the strict law and the evidence,

Kastlake's mother is erv ceufident
that her mui will be acquitted. Se sure

"he iii-i- t net only lias she hired the
automobile, but also has engagcu
in- - attorney, te as-i- -t the
m the trial of Mis.s Sara Knox, the
Baltimore nurse, who is licensed jointly
with e.

Kastlake, himself, has expressed no
guess u.s te the outcome. Though he
seems te he hopeful, the strain of the
last few days has nffected his nerve
'erieusly. esterduy his mother, sister,
brother and cousin remained many
hours with him in his cell. II(. refused
'" eat the dinner which the prison
warden brought te him, satisfying him-
self with u couple of sandwiches.

lie was se nervous that when he
shaved with a safety ruzer last night he
nicked liis face thirty times.

Miss Knox's Trial February 118

It has been decided te have Miss
Knox stand trial February IX Judge
Chlnn announced that it would be neces-Mir- y

te cull a from an adjoining
'eiintv te trv the ca-- e, ns residents of
Westmoreland Count v had been present
In large bodies at the pn-e- nt trial.

Attorney- - for Mi Knox an- d

with the additional difficulty
pie-ent- it i he pri-i- ut trial during
which Ka-tlu- - attnrnevs have been
attempting t.. place ,ill blame for the
rime upon her

Tle-- are wer'ung te pre-pai- c

a del'en-- i for Mi-- s Knox en the
grounds of tv .mil they have

obtained the services of physi-'lan- -

from Jehns Hepkins Hespl'tal,
where Ml- -, Knox received her training,'
and some rioted alientists from New

erk They an understood te be facing
a dilemma iti Mis, Knox her-el- f. who
- -- aid te insi-- t vigorously that she is

net insane and that -- he will net base
er defense up"ii
Fer the fir- -t time -- luce tin- - beginning

of the trial the jurors attended St.
James Kplscepul Church
morning, eccupving a separate pew
r'er amu-eme- nt ilui'lni; the day they took
-- hurt walk- - through the country,
guarded by Deputy Sheriffs J. M Ilutt
and B. W. Pitts.

.lunge Climn pas-e- d tin Sabbath at
' - !' in W'nt-.i- thirceu mibs
away, while Mr. Mnve -- pent Siiiuhy at
the Dahlgreii proving grounds. Tin- - ie
feme atternevs, Mr Bur.m-- and I". M.
Cliiclu-t- tr returned te their homes in
Frederu

yalYmusicians here
College Club Will Give Concert at

Academy Tonight
The Yale Musical Club will give a

concert tonight In the foyer of the Acad-
emy of Music, te be followed by a
dance. Prier te the ceneerj the club
will be eiilertnined nt tea at the home
nf T de V. Cuyler.

The quartet of the club will also ap-
pear at a dinner te be given this eve-
ning at the Yale Club. PJ21 Spruce
street, In honor of several debutantes.

ivve lniiaueiptiiaus are members or
the Yale Musical Cub, J,,B. Bankson,
'22, manager, nnd'dhn Krernutn, '23.1
who stroked the Tale crevl of last year. I

EVENING PUBLIC

MAY GET WIFE BACK

NSTEAD OF DIVORCE

Hareld Dykoheuse Net Ready
for Decree When Judges

Start te Sign It

SIXTY MARRIAGES ENDED

When Ilnrehl K. Dykeheiue was
called te appear In Court Ne. B today
before Judges Menaghnn nnd Htnakc te
show cause why a finnl decree in di-
vorce should net be ernnfed Mrs .Inn.
tile Marie Dykeheue, the proceedings
were halted by P. II. (Irnnger. her
counsel. jie informed the court there
was n pessininty tlie couple might be-
come reconciled and presented a letter
from Mrs. Dykchouee.

Accordingly, the Judges did net sign
the decree, pending further steps to-
ward n patching up of the Dykeheuses'
marital difficulties.

Mere than sixty divorces were granted
today by Judges Stnnke, Menaghnn.
Patterson nnd Shoemaker.

Divorced Frem Weman He Shet
Jeseph Snnterra has received n di-

vorce from Mary Santerrn, whom tie
shot In Bread Street Station In HUB
when she wa- - ebeut te lenve him andtake the train for Baltimore.

The sheeting was n tragedy of a bev
nnilgh-- marriuge. Santerra, who livedat ifli Seuth Seventh street, was nine-
teen when he married, and she was

Her maiden name wns Teretskv.and she lived at 20(11 Arizona street. On
July 4. HUB, they ran away te Klk-te- n

and were married.tl'r divorces granted were;
,..i' .'W, frern Mar- - '!(., Sephie
Y.C. .rxjnlel I'epmt,. Irene

,,.iT. i 'lei-nen cilimiul'n 1,111 an M

' . "ufllcher from Albert - IVieltcher,
til ., i'jM1,"rJ. from Nathnnlel C lleriinnl.
P ruil.'S?" tr1m "'""fl iJeWnmn. Jeseph

''iva.Khaii from Catherine (luvairrian.
x rVr.l.V- - .re " irem "lie Cress. Iteberl

ucriruue a. weaver Them- -son

.......... J..Ir,Kr.'.ln,.fren' I'rxnk S Ingram.
lurvnzniK irnm Andrew Pervaznik.

'J,'"" r'""en,i J. lain. Mer.
l from nthel L.IMU. Altwri J a

fj2,n Kmni AMC8 I, .Mc- -
tenl.T nelrrt r McCaffer). IlesaleI .1 "?,"?.' trSm Amerlcuii II.

? '' r,rei from Illchanl Pe
xr U ? V,nrl', Clrl- - frm Calvin Clarke.

.2 efmn from XVliliam F Hermiui.I." Vv Hampton from Jehn J Hampton
i.l.'H!iern V tularin from Kenneth (1 Will
Lm?1"' "5n."n ,r,,In Allium llnn-H-rr- v

i'oeIv" Ad'e rJkay from Je,m
Charley p cilllrnixn from O.rrh- -

t..l mar i. ll.i .Merlvene from William
h;lrl K. 1:rnn from Mnrmnn A.fcrana. Jennie PallB from Ieenard I PallsvAj r?rBrur!!:'. K,,rr fr"m Themas M."yiJK h''"'-- " from (lertrude Rld-rn-

s Hepkins from Jehn I.. Hep-- k
i.s. Samuel II. I'redmere fr- -,

H'rrrv'pe'.e'r'n'k0"' M"llr", SMlbr,nk from

,''rrke tr."m G,ennliiike, rierthn. M Haten from Clements A.
Adelf race frum Dlam n. Pace. Hera.I -- auk from Ilernhnrd. Frank. .Muthlas Jllllesfrum Oer rude Xtilie. i.inien t- - c- .
William ,,hyans. nisle T Wnlnw right from
.....-.- , niu.vi ikiiI.

.wcarei c. Orene. from Hiram II GrenNInez L. Heckenbirj- - from Theodere Hecken- -

j uBrm.nrSmfcl,. hTU'AnJl's'h't.
Ml hired J. M.i,.rt, t,, .! t
ehnrk. Catherlne J Tayler from Jehn II.

K,!l,h.nI.taRv cfrT Wllllnn' '

&n Oar,Prr?;rer? cifetuUTniViSS- - ffem
Jehn EMiure.

arne Hitler from Stewart c-- Hltter,tincst II Plummer from Ann: n.
;j""l" iiem ,ruiur sn.iw. Julia A I
.XI Meer from Je'in II. Meyers. David Den- - '

els from I.aura Dtnnls. Umlsa May OlennIfiem Hubert Olsnn. Marvel C Watmer from.,"""'r "ii-.e- r j weii from Jn- -

V" ";'bb- r Chesier from iichecc
'im' 'i,J'v" Stewart Teunir. Jr. fromYeung. Ueerjr A. Mayhln fromJUrle Majhli, Jum-- s M. Grundy lre,n'Maude M Grundj.

Judges Patterson and Shoemaker, in.e. l, granted the following di-
vorces today :

from Jn'in T. Chinee,Milten O. Hutchlnfen from Florence R.
-- ',.. i., iiRvin irem utrur.uvn. Gaetane Calvanesa from AWelinii

&.l?.!l'"..?'1 "! ..!". Jm r.
" ',"""' "'"iy irem rara II.Kistefsk. I.erena K. Hamm from I.

Katherlne. Rowland from Vincent tiel. llewiand.
J,,1i'n.,SI, 1"!" from ThermiB U GllUnAde la Hank from Jeseph Hank. Dorethy CI.nmhell from Charles N. A

". Pral1- Oeraldln?
Swlnn from William J. Swlen, Rowland (Mjers from Mabel M Mjers. Ira II

Jr."P Uu' V. Hurcaw Edwin WII..mbr Kht from Maty 15. Hambr-eh- l

Carrie Clark. Annier" Plover.! Id from Charles C. FltiireraldHenrietta Masen from Maurice Masen. Eliza,heth Redden from Wllllum J.Durnlnit from Geercc D Du nliiv. iletu SIlernbt-l- n from Hareld Rernsicln
SnH. arefJ from v'rela Ureff. Mar,i-re- tfrom Jam--i Dell, Surh Ilenksininfrom Max Roeksteln. MnrlecUrenee Qree v. I,anr A DaUHl tiZm

iMluLHr,"lV"- 'nd H"y "' '"""" fruS

KILLED BY NITROGLYCERIN

Well-Shoot- Blown te Pieces;
Others Injured

Oil City, !., Dee. 10. (Bv A. P )
h.i'-le- Kirkwood. an nil unll

He

earliest.

l irk weed, an experienced shooter,
wuh driving a rough read te
a well in the Held net far from Beuse
vllle. Thu authorities advanced
theory that he pulled his automobile out
of n rut in search easier going and

wheels dropped into a hide
with sullielent te explode the

charge of nitroglycerin.
The accident as was

pa-si- some houses, one of them
was se badly damaged that It- - eecu- -

,i t.i.
, v . ant of tie Xr

ui cuts from uynu

Kirkwood was murrled and lived in
Reusevillo with wife and three cl.ll- -

SURVEY PLANNED

Secretary Hoever Determined
Find Out What la Wrong

Washington, Dec. Secretary of
'eminere Heibi-r- t Hoever tednv an-

nounced his intention te appoint a com-
mittee te conduct economic

the coal Industry "te ascertain what
Is wrong with It and why."

It was pointed out that periodic in-

vestigations have been Inducted by con-
gressional committees without producing
constructive Out of in-

vestigation te made under Secretary
Hoever's direction It is te find a

for constant uintrevetsies be-

tween mine opernters and mine
workers en the one hand anil between
both and the public, it wns said.

Gas Fumes Asphyxiate Weman
Mrs. Dera shty-fiv- e years old.

..t t. un fnnml
in her iMdroem from gas asnh.vxiatlen

meuiing. Neighbors (Veil the
doer ..(.Hit when they smelled gas fumes,

wen- .from an open jet.
lJrrM,wh? !. no line ni St8 I

ail,;' : VL?rh;. iet
" iV v

c""tQ"r
-

Representative Vare Sees Harding
Washliiglen, Dec 10. -- RepreHcntn-

the Vare. of Philadelphia, called nt the

ni6s it.

T ftfapj,;.,,

LEDGER PHIEABELPHI A, MONDAY,

"MOVE ON"
! &&

...sy )ri.vv $., MHS,4& NSJiSSSSsiSSrfF?niJJMK j.v,p" 'atf'-.-? ixL

V

ta , '.. 'TmiPi' SstBrnK"1 v ntyi ?fst4f'&,mfis i

IIIWiMI IU ! 'I! !
'Valt vHfHslpaHHHEv?! SHaSHPSutflKSHiiSIHPIiH
riZfMMmQm& vBHRVyiHi 7vtsr faBKmiBtiamsFW&BmB'

MiiH1 t vSj5? JBHr'PflHIIBPK!MnMu'' 'i v f v e t'9'SHeV

im ?-- " . .v hxv Lri 4-- .xiX'xmMTmssMMfcurt . il. rn t,w..wjj pj . .www'A a .uu. .a.hav.asv4v iJuXteak)

Merc we luuc n mounted patrolman at Bread and Chestnut strecls order-
ing n. tnrdy nutomeblllst te move in compliance with tlie new traffic

"non-step- " regulations which went Inte effect today

HASTINGS GOES ON TR)AL
FOR PARK GUARD'S MURDER

Face3 Jury Less Than Menth After
Crime Recerd for Courts

Perley J. I'mery, alias James Hast-
ings, was placed en trial today before

lingers in Quarter Sessions Court
Ne. 1, charged with first degree murder

the killing of Park Guard Vincent
A. Hanley, en the night of November
2(1, nt Sixteenth btrcct and the Park-
way.

At the time of his nrrcst the man gave
his name aw James Hastings, but upon
arraignment en the murder Indictment,
te which lie pleaded net guilty, he ad-
mitted te Judge Rogers correct inline
Is Perley J. I'mery. is said te have
u police record and is new in-

dictment in this city en u clmrge of
banditry.

This is the first time in the memory
of the court attaches that a de-

fendant charged with murder has been
se speedily placed en trial. Immediately
after the Corener's inquest, the de-

fendant was indicted by the fSrnnd Jury,
the next day arraigned before Judge
BegerN. Later the same day Harry
Fclger and Mlehncl Hayes np- -

pointed by Judge lingers te defend him
and today was fixed for his trial, less
tl,lJ " 1n,h ,f,P.r ",C ","'II s two ceninan ohm night of
the killing, Willlnill Vreseiltc, and Mux- -

well Herman, it is expected, will be
lt.-c- s for the Commonwealth, whose

case will be presented by Assistant Dis- -

trict Attorney Taulnne.

NEW BURCH WITNESS

Prosecution te Ask Permission te
Reepen Its Case

I)s Angeles. Dec. 10. (By A. P.)
The prosecution today will ask per

mission te reopen its case against
Arthur C. Bureh. en trial here charged
with murdering O. Belten Kennedy, it
was. announced... Inst

, .
nlglit.
.

'1
t
tip witness

i .. .
Whom It is seugni li examine is net
that one for whose stibscuucnt examina
tien permission wns granted when the
prosecution closed its case late Thurs-
day.

Counsel for Bureh said they were
ready te proceed with their side of the
trial, which it has been announced will
include contentions that Bureh was in-

sane when Kennedy was slain and that
he had nothing te de with the slaying,

REED SEES LOAN CRISIS

Hints "Serious Complications" In

Senate Over Refunding Bill
Bosten, Dec. 10. -(- By A. IM

"Complications very serious in nature
that have developed In the Senate com-

mittee considering the refunding of our
foreign lenns" urged by 1'nited
States Senater Beed in the Supreme
Court today as reasons for the pest
penement of the trial of District At
ernev Jeseph C. Pelletier en charge, of

nmlfen-nnc- e in office

Deaths of a Day

GEORGE W.RUDOLPH

Manufacturer and Director
Dies at Heme In Wayne

Geerge W . Rudelph, president of
Philip Rudelph's Sens, denlers in paper
box heard, Orlenna and Willow streets,
men lasr cvcun k ui ma ii'iniu ,u ,,,i.,im.

""I"11' "UH "?-- " "s
"lI and was a doctor of the
g. ., . vut,enHl nank of Philadelphia and
" mhr? i the Cnien League Club:

ChaptcI,;, Lu Temple':

IlipiMt till lit' II. IHIIIIIHIHH.IJ,
ICnighN Trmplitr; IMillndnlphla Coir
sisterv, and he wuh an active member
of the City Huh-

lie is survived by his widow, for-

merly Miss Lulu L. Fulton, nnd a Min,
Philip 'F. Rudelph, of Cynwyd.

Funeral services will he held at the
Arch Street M. I'. Church at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

MRS. HUBERT W. DAVIES
Mrs. Hubert W. Duvies died early

yesterday at her home at 101 S Walnut
street, after an illness of several
months.

Mrs. Davles was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Themas R. Mulford and a
granddaughter of Brigadier General
Timethy C Moeie, of Civil War fume.
She was of Puritan ancestry and wus

from one of the early set-

tlers of Salem, N". J. Her husband
survives her.

Ihe services will be held at

V. MiiUi.nl f llilu .It- - I ..
' "

..randduuahter nf Brlaadler Gem-m- l

Timethy C Moeie, of Civil War fame,
Rhn Is survived b.v her husband. Ku -

uamuen.

-- hooter, wns blown te nieces, two ether! Senater Beed - counsel for the Din-p- i
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three houses were damaged bv an ex- - postpone the pieceedings until next
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vv nue iinuse huh morning ann saw neiiu Kerv-ce- s win lie ueiii at tnu
by appointment. He nut Btrcct Presbyterian Church Wed-describ-

the visit as ''personal mat afternoon nt 1 ;30 o'clock. In-
ter," and said ha did net care te dU: terment will be made in Harlcigh Ceme- -
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SAW HOLE TO STEAL FURS

Thieves Ge Through CJelllng and
Use Repe Ladder te Land Haul
Thieves entered the establishment of

M. Geedman, furrier, en the second
doer of 1015 Arch street, some time
between Saturday night and this morn-
ing, nnd stele furs valued nt $10,000
te $15,000.

The thieves climbed u fire escape en
the side of the building te the third
fleer, where they get in through a win-

dow. There they sawed u hole in the
fleer large enough for a man's body
nnd one of the thieves, it is believed,
was lowered through the hole te the
sccqnd fleer by means of a rope fire
escape they found banging en the wall.

The furs were drawn up through the
hole by means of the rope. The rope
was found hanging through the, hole
when the wns discovered this
morning.

French Smoked Out
by Lord Riddell

Continued from Pane One

page "a high nutherity." He U also
"a source." He Is nlse
the mini from whom "it was learned
today."

But behind his nnenymitv lie does ns
much te make and break international
lelatleus ns de the serious gentlemen
who sit behind closed doers nnd pledge
ench never, no never, te reveal what
takes place in conclave, knowing full
well that the leak is icaklnir nrefiiselr
in the building just across the street.

J.erd Kidnell defended himself today
from criticism of Imperiling the "Im-fayett- e,

neus void!" between
France and this great republic, se I am
nt liberty te brush aside the leaves nnd
reveal thib modest violet for it moment,
just as lie is about te snil for Knglnnd
after having done service for the em;
plre which should entitle him te be
elevated from his present rank, what-
ever it Is, te a dukedom.

A Generous "Kcpertcr"
Yeu inav take It from him that h is

quite unetlicinl. He has no connection
with the British Oevernnient. He is
only a newspaper man like the rest el
us, having, though he was toe modest
te say se, better sources of Information
than the rest of us.

Ueperters have n habit of
and swapping bits of informa-

tion and se building up a story. Bid-
den does this, out of thu generosity of
his heart, and in the swap he does all
the giving.

A fee te becrccy in diplomacy, he is
the "open" In "open covenants openly
urrived at." Se long ns lie live- - and
attends world conferences, which he

does at the reuue-- t of Ilevil
Geerge, who appreciates his talents as
?1,"",er-t- l

nml ",s.t'fllln,-'s- " "
world, will never

again in- - any secret treaties,
I give this picture of Lord Biddell

by authority, making no attempt, how-
ever, te ipiete.

But therj he stands, jeurnall-- l
among journalists, gaily in-

formation for joking, laugh-
ing, the intricacies of world
i elation, en the level of Americnii jour-
nalistic Kvcrjbedv who
lias had te write u story a day loves
him, for se far us the truth has come
nut at this gathering of diplomats, it
lias come out through Biddell.

Naturally nlens with the, truth has
come out much of Lord Blddell'H point
ei view, ne is net a colorless medium'"r lh '" 'M- -- ar no, he

lis only one of us. a reporter like the
rest : but a British renerter is ,. mijew, .j of the empire, glittering t the
sun, einittins imperial ra.vs of liirhr. fr.i- -

the illumin-itie- of thebe wlie might
otherwise le in darkness. They all are
precisely like RldiMl.

The Supreme Achievement
Take Mr. If. (J. Wells, v h0 writes

scornfully In his "Outline of History"
that a nation is something vvhli-- dc-dr-

te be afflicted with a foreign etlice.. Yeu
meitien Hiibiunrlnrs. or n hu. fwt n..
Prance and this internationalist becomes
mere n lirlteu mat sliell never be a sluve
than even Biddell himself. If M,mp one
mentions the Accursed word piepngunihi,
consider the case of Wells and Riddell,
the chief who swap stories
with iii nt Washington.

Take the two of them. They have a
vait circulation, Riddell the largest cir-
culation ever a man had In the history
of the world or ever will have inriiln'.

land Wells, through his syndiinte, one
m large proportions.

Then almost every ether British cer.
respondent here has his writings ever
his nvvii name, unlike Riddell in this

. ..? ' '!"': ' llial I'ATIIKIUVr
J. Icq und rl&uehiMrt ra"tmaiHnf Bu.n'n na ihe Hir Anuf-rdrm- . ituih'

i VhS7-.i1- m'nJr.i', 'n.vl '!''. ,0 (""""I "n
ith. hem. S her mother.-

- lsef HcVeiifr,!.m
HeUmn requim .iain at Church of HtThemnj Aqulni, at JO A. M. Intermfnt

of rr. Jroracrifemer,
Rarvlcu nt HI r.nk- - fthe'il ri.i" " ytiir

,: 'j . ...- r wi..m.' i uvruianiewn.jveu.. n n, . inurmeat Ivate,

the Walnut Street Presbterian Church Vcuin T
' tlJ Niinmnn,'.,l.,,lnn?r;' sav 'I, . .. nfternoen nt 1 tff) .'..Wlr .

The Interu.e... will be in Harlcigh ' ' it' u ub IkCemetery, Camden. j i V,' '".V,. m' ,"' H?
i' " '' " l,X "l , , f

Mrs. Hubert W. Davles " ' ne'b lg' hrce' m y'$ I I , 'ay "be
M- - ,Illb"rt W- - I"lvic' ',Il Will- - the Biddell!5

'"" htrPOt' ''i'"1 at llPr ,1,,,no "rd,.y
following an Illness of several months.

--,- ,7,7
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ACCUSE PHILA IN
AS NOIMGEL'

Warrant Issued for Alloged Fl- -

nanclal Backer of "Dapper
Den's" Cruise

COLLINS STILL ELUSIVE

A Federal warrant has been ifwied
for n Philadelphia, who. It Is charged,
financed the trip te the Bahamas of the
rum-lade- n ship Ne'mnd, new under
guard at Camden.

Authorities would net divulge the
man's-- name, but ny that ne has ngrcrd

i te surrender this nfternoen. It is said
he denies all knewledjc of the trip of
the Nomad, but officials believe lie will

i ndmlt his part when confronted with
evidence thnt they will produce this
afternoon.

AgentR of the Department of Justice
, and Customs efBclnls are nlse watching
fashionable hotels all ever the country
for "Dapper Den" Cellins, reputed head
of a blackmailing syndicate, rum smug-
gler and confidence mnn, whom they
charge brought the Nomad from the
BahnnmB te Camden and, after smug- -
gllng part of the cargo ashore, escaped
with ten members of the crew and three
women, who mndc the trip with them.

Cellins is wanted en mnnv chnrces.
One is that of sheeting Captain Jee
Bey, skipper of the Pocomoke. en a

trip of that vessel te the
Bahamas,

Te gain experience ns a rum-runne- r,

Government agents said yesterday, Cel-
lins made a trip en the Pocomoke as a
member of the crew. On next te the
InRt trip of the bettle-scnrrc- d vessel
CnptHln Bey nnd Cellins became en-
gaged In nn argument which ended
when Cellins. It is said, bhet Rey in
the thigh. It was net until yesterday
that Bey, who Is in jail In Trenten
awaiting trial, admitted the sheeting.

Following the capture of the Poco-
moke when she put Inte pert in Atlantic
City. Cellins meyed te this city und en-
gaged in several blackmailing games.
Through the interests of several Phlla-dclphin-

he purchased a submarine
chaser und represented himself ns II.
B. Cromwell, when he filed his clear-
ance papers nt the Ciibtem Heuse.
With ten men for whom warrants have
been issued they sailed from this city.
At Chester three women, who were
members of the blackmailing outfit,
went nbread. This has been proven by
photographs, found aboard the former
submarine chaser when it wns raptured
in Camden. The pictures show scenes
en the deck of the vessel nnd the women
attired in men's clothing climbing out
en the bowsprit of the vessel nnd sitting
en the deck.

WRECK INQUEST TOMORROW

Corener's Jury te Place Onus for Pi
&, R. Disaster; Prosecution te Fellow

The inquest into the dcuths of the
twenty-seve- n persons who were, killed
in the train disnster nenr Bryn 'Alliyn
en the Newtown Branch nf the Phila
delphia and Reading Railroad wijl
begin tomorrow- - at the Montgomery
County courthouse.

Hew long the Inquest will take und
hew many wltnes-e- s will lie heard is
net yet known. The lnnuc-- t is ex-

pected te place responsibility for tin
wreck. Every empleye of the rend who
had any shnre in the operation of trains
ever the Newtown division has been
subpoenaed.

Corener Neville nnd District Attorney
Francis X. Rcnninger have had several
cenfeiences en the matter of the Inquest,
Once the inquest Is ever nnd blame for
the wreck definitely fixed by the Core-
ner's jury, criminal prosecution will be
begun. It is likely thnt Indictments
will be returned at the next session of
the Grand Jury.

Child Drinks Turpentine; May Die
While Ills mother wns busy about

her household duties this morning.
Theodere Welsh, one nnd a half years
old, 'JR48 WIshart street, found a bot-

tle of turpentine in the bathroom and
drank -- evernl swallows. The child's
screams attracted his mother, who
found him suffering with u badly burned
mouth. The driver of a passing nuto-mebll- e

took the child te the SamarltHii
Hospital, where his condition ib suld te
be serious.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Smiruel I Altman. 110S N 10th st., and

MelTe Trlee. 1042 H. Orkney st.
lMwnril J Lnne, Tacony. Pa., and Multle

A. IlildcshurK, Pa.
Edward J. nilev, ".'310 Sharewoed st . und

Hose .M. Hnrrlsen Ilrlstel. Pa.
Calvin II. Hutler. 2147 Catharine st . und

Ilftttle S. Ward. HH2I Ludlow st.
Jehn Strelberu. 110 Cennarnie St., and Ma

' M Frlel, l(i4 Hermltnn hi.
Cha les J. Murphy, 1008 Winter at., und

Margaret U McAvny, ilSH N Uth et.
KrntvlH J. Mee. 02311 Limekiln p'ke, and

Mae A Ilanlen. MOl Chew st.
Anselu Mlnlcuppl, 1123 .s. Cliften st , und

AildnlnrAta Cerlcela. 111211 H. 19th st.
Alhert II Manllle 171H N. lfHli fct.. and

Lilly II. 11 1st, mil Diamond et.
Nathan Hiltefsk. 2421 ,S. Ml'dred st , and

Anna Kaplan. 1027 S. Imvv rence fct.
vv uiam v jiamsun, l

N J , und Oludya Irene Tayler, ( umdeu.
N J.

Henri P SchwetiBer, 8S17 Hufcley ave.. and
Hli-- II Williams. 2217 Cherry yt.

Jotieph N'erlin, l'.'-'- S h (1th st . und Oni Ita
A. Hums, 101 Centre avn.

Oeerire L Nealls 2413 Hanernft ave.. and
,Ieenhlne L llejrields, III Hrlstew pjiue

.Samuel Hlrhardseti WH N. Darlen vt , md
Mary 12 Anderieir 4")S Merlen uih.

Lewis CulhertiKin, 2827 Houdlnet st,, nnd
Charlntt.) O. Cunnunn. 3140 N A Bl

Anceh, cind 133-- Heed al., und Ainull.i
KIeiIik, 1334 H Ch.idwlck at

Paul M Dieiz 1343 Karl nt.. und llnrthn
Ch'lKtmiwi. nor, Arizona st,

Lulsl dl llenaventuru. H404 Vine tt.. a I
I.ulsa r.tulliilutv', sKlil Shuunea si.

Edwin C Nusbau.ii I'lne at,, und Iiem.
JC. tiadilM, t.'i2J Hunter st.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Christmas
Suggestions
Park Farm Plum Pudding
Park Farm Mince Meat
Malaga Cluster Raisins
Lecoum Pulled Figs
Famous Ben Bens
Asserted Nuts
Stuffed Prunes
Stuffed Dates
Stuffed Figs
Glace Fruits
Mince Pie

Open Evenings

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sti.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J,

J--
BUCKNELL MOURNS DEATH

Lewluburg and (Jellege Nete Passing
of Director Tusten

Lcwlshurc. Dec. 10. This town arid
especially the Buckncll College com-

munity wns stirred today by news of
the death of Director Ernest Ij. Tustln.
He wns a native of Lcwisburg, a grad-
uate of Buckncll nnd a trustee of the
institution.

The morning service nt the Baptist
Church was interrupted after the sing-
ing of the first verse of n hymn by the
announcement of Director Tustln'ti
death. Prayer was offered by the Rev,
J. T. Judd, pastor emeritus.

Friends and close acquaintances nf
the Director and his family In the con-
gregation were deeply affected when the
second verse of the liynln, singularly
appropriate, was token up by the choir.
The verse follews:
When my last hour cometh fraught with

strife nnd rain,
When my dun returnelh te the dust again
On thy truth relylnc through that mortal

strire.
Jesus take me, dying, te eternal life.

"Buckncll has nlwnys held Director
Tustln in high honor for his splendid
work for civic and social righteous-
ness," said Dr. Judd, "nnd shall held
him in loving remembrance."

News of Mr. Tustln's death came in
n telegram te Mrs. Judd from n sister
of the Director. The Director wns
graduated In 1S84 as valedictorian of
his class. He was vice chairman of
the Beard of Trustees of Buckncll, and
in 1014 received the honorary decree
of doctor of laws.

MRS. RAIZEN REMORSEFUL

8ays 8he Is Willing te Give Life for
Killing Docter

New Yerh. Dee. 10. Mrs. Lillian
Rnlzcn. confessed Blnyer of Dr. Abra-
ham Ollckstein, has begun te show
signs, of remorse for her act. She has
told n Jail warden bIic Is ready te give
her life in pnyment for the one she
took, nnd if the physician's wife says
se she is willing te commit suicide.

Mr. Rnizen also has told the warden
that she is exncrlcnclnir a fccllutr of
irecoem from JJr. Ulickstcln n power
fnr the first time. She has said his
voice ever the telephone represented tin
ifre.'lstlblc power that held her com-
pletely.

TRIED FOR SHOOTING WIFE

Assault With Intent te Kill Charged
Against Man

Adelbcrt 8. Hay, of 0035 Elmwoetl
avenue, went en trial before Judge n,

In the Quarter Sessions Court.
charged with aggravated assault and
turnery with intent te kill nis wire
Lillian, who. It is charged, he shot
in the back, paralyzing her right leg.

The sheeting occurred en Mav 7,
last, at Tenth and Arch streets." A
few days prier the couple hud a severe
quarrel and separated, the wife going
te her mother's home, North Hol-
lywood street.

FRANCE FOUNDS NEW ORDER

Physical Education te Be Stressed
In Proposed Organization

Paris, Dee. 10. (By A. P.) The
French Government bus Instituted a
new decoration the Order of Physical
Education.

It will hnve knights', officers,
grand eflicers and grand

cresses, n nave ether decera
tlens. The ribbon will be violet, with n

White line.
lire, first bestowals are te be made

en January 1, when Oeerges Oarpcntlcr
Is te be made nn officer, and Franceis
Descamps. his manager, a knight.

rfrtl' "

Women think of the Will- -
cex & Gibbs Sewyig Mnchine
as the finest of sewing
machines. Nearly e v e r y
wenmn drcunis of thu tiny
when she cun one.

This Portable Electric Au-
tomatic Sewing Machine will
delight her en and
give hr pleasure
for years and years.

rn)
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PERSONS HiI
IN AUTO MISHAPS

Week-En- d Tell Includes T. J,
Meagher, Fermer Assistant

District Atternoy

L. OFFICER STRUCK

Eleven persons were injured in week-

end nutomeblle accidents In territory
surrounding Philadelphia.

Themas J. Meagher, 131 Seuth
Eighteenth street, lawyer and former
Assistant District Attorney, was seri-

ously injured by nn nutpmebllu nt Fifty,
second und Vnlnut streets.

The accident occurred when Mr.
Meagher attempted te cress Flfty-sc- c

end street nt Walnut. According te
witiiessei, he had just stepped from the
curb when nil automobile going south
en Fifty-secon- d street bore down en
him, throwing him under the wheel.

A tnxtcab which was passing took
Mr. Meagher te the heipltul. The chauf-
feur operating the nutomeblle which In-

jured Mr. Mcnghrr was arrested.
Commander D. Slean, sixty-seve- n

years old. n retired navy officer living
at 1034 Chestnut street, wns hit by nn.
automobile dilvcni by Isaac Strltzlcr,
1300 OermnntewH avenue, ns he was
cruising Bread street at Chestnut. He
said his injury wns slight, refused hos-
pital treatment and refused trf
Strltzlcr.

Twe men were Injured when nn au-
tomobile crashed into n trolley car at
Nineteenth and Fltzwnter streets. Pati
rick Morrison, thirty-eig- ht years old,
335 North Salford street, was thrown
through the glass windshield und Is in
n serious condition.

Bert Cummings, fi03S Hansom street,
driver of the car, was arrested, charged
with driving nn automobile while In-

toxicated. Themas Prendergast. thirty-cn- e
yenrs e'd. 1M4 North Creighton

street, received cuts en the fnce and
neck, while Michael Flynn, the fourth
member of 'the party, escaped without
Injury.

Twe women and a man were injured
yesterduy nfternoen in Gloucester when
a motorbus collided with a smaller car.
Russell Snge, 113S Broadway, Camden,
driver of the smaller car, received in-

ternal injuries ; Miss Matilda Kinley,
510 Hunter street, Gloucester, and Miss
Matilda Shlpp, 1227 Mechanic street,
Camden, were cut nnd bruised. Other
eecupuiits of both enrs were shaken tin.

The accident occurred en Broadway
near S'nlem street, when it is said the
northbound autobus nt tempted te pass
two cars en the narrow pike. It struck
the smaller car, which was going south,
turning It completely around.

Victer Michatta, 033 Tasker strcft,
received a fractured (initie when the
nutomeblle of 'M. I.,. Dewsnap, Penn
street near Thirty-secon- crashed into
his motorcycle at Queen lane nnd Vex
street. Michnttn wns taken te St.
Luke's Hospital.

Jehn Hunter, eight years old, 3105
North Tayler street, was slightly
bruied when knocked down by the enr
of Miss Maria Froelich, Allegheny ave-
nue near Twelfth street, nt Twenty-fift- h

street nnd Allegheny avenue.
Beatrice Brinsen, thirteen year old,

II737 North Dever street, was bruised
about the head nnd body when struck
by the nutomeblle of J. N. Bovver,
Thirteenth street near Yerk, nt Twenty-n-

inth street und Lehigh avenue.

Pleasux

There is no feet-pedalin- g.

"e neiqe, no effort, no
fatigue just huppy, enjoy-
able., rapid, eat.y sewing.

Thia machine is u marvel-eusl- y

built instrument, fine
but sturdy, mechanical
improvements found en no
ether. It has no bobbins te
wind, no tension te adjust,
and ether advantages that
women nnnreclntn

(Ph S-"- 2102)

Mirror IVall Clocks

Gilt; antique gilt; gilt with Circassian
walnut, blue or brown; antique gilt and
polychrome.

These clocks hang Hat against the wall.
They are very accurate timepieces, highly
decorative, and make

Most Desirable Christmas Gifts

Mereltandiae Purchased Up te Christmas Eve
Delivered en Christmas Day

By Speciul Messengers of the Heme
In New Yerk; Atlantic City, Wilmington,

Baltimore and AnnapelU

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jcweuiy - Silver - Stationery

Cjiestnutand JuNiPWi Streets

14 RS&bb "viStHpfiLi
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Give Her, for Christmas, This Fine
Electric Sewing Machine

all

have

Christmas
constant

.1.

presccuta

with

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
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